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Palno's Celery Compound Is prompt and
pleasant. As a laxative it leaves little to be d.

I have jjrreat confidence In Its merits."
Ai BKitT Leonard, Attociate Editor,

JwtrntU qf Pedigogy,JitheD, Ohio.

"For two or throe yeare I suffered Intensely
every nint with severe pains in my bowels,
which were haMUiidly constipated. My bowela
are now regular, and I have had no return ot
those pitins slnee using one bottle ol

Paine's
Celery Compound

F. o. mtk'knet, Druggttit, Havana, Ala.
Moral : t'o Pulne's Celery Compound and atop

rultilnj: the Intestinal tnu t with harsh purga-
tive pills, li.oo. six (or $9.00. Druggists.

Wki.w. Richaiidbon & Co., Burlvngton, Vt.

Urlnir vpnn Ijirtiitrd Ft tott arr Healthy,
BABIC.& UupM untt Utarty. It it MieyuulaL

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
ASD- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Tacking,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc..

Sola Aecots fur

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wo oarante fvrry one perfect, sin t will send Ctrpo,
Twenty day's trial, to rcspon-ibl- e parlies.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for funnelling ami laying

Water, Gas iitid Sewt-- r i ije.
1712 First Avk.,

llock Islam, Illinois.
Telepuoue 1143. tteaiduuec Tulepuone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
JIOI.IVK, ILL.

Manmatm ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0U8
A tti .,)cinr r.. line of PLATFORM nrt othrr Rprlrc Wamn. e.rrriiilly ndptrd to tko

rji r Df .npiTi T wnrkmnhli anil flmt-l- i llluHttatril rricu Lint frue on
I;1i''iuii Sec the M"I.1NF. WAliiX hrfnre puirliaiin.

j
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The Armstrong Mfe Co.

242 CANAL STREET. factory;
New Y.i:k. BRIDGEI'OItT, CONN.

Manufacturer of

The Celebrated
Duple x Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

"nit merited aucc'a for the past ftehteen 5earn, haa induced imitators to
Ilium mi ihti-rio- articli' upon the market. If you want the genuine, leliahle goods
Like num.- KiiiK.ut diir Tradu Mark, whiuh is on all of our hoxeg, and also on the
clasp i,1 ev-r- y garter.

New Eim Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTJR AJOTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tli. y solkit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
a tltf lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TjXX-iOR-,

No. 3.80R Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

IsTOTICE
Yon can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

xouons ana jewelry clieap, at

WEST END PAIR
St.. and Third .ina Rock Island.

CARPETS AfiwrnTPAraL
NeW Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv -

L' PETERSEN'S, 212 West ,nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

"Not Af old."
An army officer had ( ono to seo somo Indi

ans shoot bullocks. The animals
Ihietl in a large pen, end were killed, two or
three at a titno, as they wore needed. Who-
ever did tho shooting clambered over the
lence, picked out his boist and shot him In
the forehead. Suddenly our officer was sur
prised to hear the airent in rbrmnctn him
"Come, now, show these Indians that wo can
oeut mem who tho riHe. "

I eoul.1 not weU declin and having of late
uiwi Huiiie praciieo, i tru ted to tho steadiness
of my hand for sucoess.

I had to advance nearly to tho middle of
too wciosure txifore I could catch tho eye of
my iuteudod victim, thL-- lioins necessary in
order that I rutjrht havefii!I view of his
forehead. I had no sixjt or attrtui h
tontion, however, thun I e lowered his head
and chaivod straight nt uio.

My only safety lay in ay coolness and de-
liberation, as I very woL knew. I raised my
riflo slowly, and as tho .:url in the forehead
caino upon me tront sigiitof my gun I pulled
the trigger. The furious animal fell, with all
his four foot drawn close under his body. He
was dead.

As 1 looked at tho life ess mass before me a
shout from the fence cat sed mo to raise my
eyes. To my horror 1 saw another steer
break from tho hord and with head down
chargo right upon me. I had a good distance
to run to reach tho fence. 1 readied it, how-
ever, and as I put my fot upon a lower rail
a strapping big Indian, who hud sprung to
iu iop 01 me tonre, cat gut mo by the arm
and lifted me as if I hoc been an infant, just
as the infuriated beat struck his horns
against the fence.

As the Indiau drew n.e up to himself be
ciappoa nis nana upon my hourt, and for a
moment held it there. Then he turned to the
agent nml said in his own language:

"His heart in quiet; he was not a"roid."
Youth's. Comwuiion.

Dr. Austin Flint, late professor in
rieiievue Hospital Merical College, feN
low of New York Academy of Medicine,
member of the state msdicHl societies of
New York. Yiraini. Rhode Island.
Massachusetts, etc., Sijrs in speaking of
oriKnis olsease. or advanced klrtnev
disease. "The minor effects are head
ache, loss of vision, impaired hearing, in-

voluntary muscular twitching, cramps,
drowsiness, vornitinc and diHrrhee."
These are but some of the common
xymptoms of this malady, which accounts
for Warner's Safe Cure curing so many
diseases (so-calle- d) which are not dis-
eases, but are symptonis of advanced kid-
ney disorders.

After Twenty Years.
Baltimore, Apru so, 1337. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and Heeding piles, and
grew very weak and Lun from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have trained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten yours. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the b st medicine I have
ever used, and owe niy improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Epgkniub A. Smith.
818 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN I ESTOItF.O.
Dawbon. Ga., June 3(1. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
snouiders, 1 found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
hought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botauic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones.
of J. R. Irwin te n, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a Bond medi-
cine. J. II. Lains.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian. Miss.. July 1?, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. 1 resorted to all sorts of pat
en t medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet gett ng no better. My
attention waa attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it n erely as an ex per
iment, having but litt e faith in the re-
sults. To my utter su prise I soon com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to-
day a well and hearty persoD all owing
to the excellent dualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood p ison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

The light brigade The ga

jTheir Ennni s lis tuning.
Probably no one thitg Las caused such

a general revival of tr tde at Hai U &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customer of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that i . aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quit kly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, larg; size tl. Every
bottle warranted.

epocb .

The transition from long liugering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the lie of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkatdo event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. H:nee it is that so
much is beard in praise- of Electric Bit-
ters. ' So many feel tbsy owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or sLort . standing you
will surely find relief b use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 60c and $1 per bottle
at Uartz & Bahnsen's C rug store.

bucklbk'8 arnica sal vs.
The best salve in ti e world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soi es, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin en ptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give rfect satisfaction
or money refunded. I rice 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Har x & Bahnsen.

The Handsomest Lady in Book Island- -

Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsum for the throat
and lungs was a aupei ior remedy, a tt
stopped her cough Instantly when other
cough remedies Dad nc effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large sizo 50c and $1.

Tis not for mortals always to be blest,
but a little practical knowledge of bow
to take care of themselves will help
them immensely. When beset . with
hoaHarlia nr nlhr naliia. thV should USO

Salvation Oil, the greitest cure on earth
ror pan.

OP INTEREST TO

EVERYBODY.
BOSTON STORE

KEYS
Cooking
On MARCH 18, we will open the School in our Centre

Room, when the woi kings of the

will be by an expert from Pa. With these truly won-

derful machines he will do the things in the time

Whips Egg Salia in minute
Whips Cream in ." 2

Whips Botatoes in 1 "
Makes Pie Crust in 2 minutes
Mayounaise Dressing in 7 "
Charlotte Russe in 2

Churns Butter in 8

Creams Butter and Sugar in 2 "
Sets Bread Sponge in 2 "
And prepares Sponge Cake in 3 "

(2A 11 of these tbinga made right before your eyes by these useful little ma-

chines. Every one guaranteed to do all we claim for it. A COOK BOOK goes
with each machine. Prices within the reach ef all.

THE
Cooking School,

Which will be opened FREE at the Boston Store is certainly very
interesting. The gentleman conducting the School thoroughly un
derstands his business, and with the wonderful little machines, he
uses, he gets as much out of one egg as any housewife gets out of
two. Everything be makes, is made with the Beater. Don't fail to
witness these wonderful demonstrations.

TON
Sc

EVERYBODY'S

MONDAY, Keystone Cooking

Wonderful Keystone Beaters
piactically demonstrated Philadelphia,

following specified:

Keystone

Within Last week weiave made Large additions to our

Dress Goods, Settinos,
Silks, Spring Jackets, White Goods,

Wash Fabrics, Hosiery and Glove Departments, Ask to see our Line of Embroideries.
It is unequalled in this can see them in the piece or in book form, from one cent 13.00 vard. and from

the dainty edge to elegant all widths match in edgings and

ADVICE TU aOTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Ita value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The weather is springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering for water.

Fits, convulsions, dizziness and head
ache are prevented aDrt cured by using
Warner's Safe Cure. Why? Dr. Owen
ReeB says: "The tenuity (watery condi
tion) of the blood in Bright' disease
produces cerebral symptoms, the serious
(watery portion) is filtered through the
blood vessels of the brain, causing an-m- ia

and subsequent head symptoms."
That is why these symptoms yield to
Warner's Safe Cure. It gets rid or the
B right's disease and prevents the blood
from becoming watery.

A horse swap was successfully accom
plished at Braidentown, Fla by the
payment of 28 cents as "dicker.

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi
tion from those who the name will
be abreviated into vulgarity.

CLY'S ar A nnUn n-i VMiMnnnuream xaiuj
Cleanses the

Passa- -

Allay b?es, and In- -

Hamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBTthe Cuke HA3T- - FEVER

a nartlcla la aonlled into each nostril and is
-i M..uiM.i,,iriMiffii,iif bv mall.

registered', W cents. ELY BROTHS KS, M War
ren street, new 1 or.

T IlwisterVd Trade The Strong-eat-
, Cuoup

I H.. . ' - . 'si , "d &et Fastea- -

KfotoTc K0I yUnA ln for leather amiiiliinvg "V-T- rl--Ba

ll a 11-

etened Jury 81. 1BO.
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KoneutKuti without
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is

a crowd of people. Although we use it as

an advertising sohf me, it certainly should be of interest
to every lady in Davenpcrt and vicinity, to advan-

tage of these FREE LESSONS in the art ot Cooking.

the

vicinity. to a
an Flouncing, to insertions.

suffering

Depend

think

Nasal

Harned, Pursel & Von Maur,
101, 103, 105 Second and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

IMKE
established issi (

Mintnresii CMCaeo, m. iciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCECH

Is stIH Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

CHc, Nenans mi Frirate Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Dralna,
Ternbla Dreams. Head and Back Ache nd all
thccSacu leading to decay and perbap Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
nuthodi with never-failin- g success.

WBYPH1L13 and all bad Blood and Skin
Diasaacs permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

MNo experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation fiee and sacred.

Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating Marriase send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
i$ cents, both 5 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to hie.

--Book " (Secret) Krrors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent even where,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.f
180 So. Clark 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL.

IWiilf J All

This anew and our

store with

take

You

isa

early

Life's

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

arranted abtolutelv ptirw
Coeoa , from w hlch the exoess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than thrtt timet Ihi drtnyth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or fengsr, and Is therefore far
mure economical, coittng leu than
one cent a cup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids as weu as lor persona
111 health.

Sold by Broce rs eterywhere.

W. BAKERS CO.. toteler, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L a t0 Q s s
valuing their eomplexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, uurtoie and involute. For Pale everywhere.
Srlee JKfte ad &Oe asr Xex. Ask your
druggist for it or write for postpaid sample bos 10

' J. F. LLOYD 4' CO., Sol Importers,
T eM SMs-ee- CHICAGe).

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob 8al by thb FoLLownra DnuaaisTs

Marsball & Fisher,
flartz St Babntea,- -' .

uul Frank Nadler.

INTEREST.

oo

BOSTON STORE.

certainly novel way of filling

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Eiibroiclcries,

INVARIABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIOKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
I'ee tie Extract promptly. Delay Is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleanHlng, arid Healing.

rll4firi l'ond'a Kxtrart is unsnr-CH- dI

III. tufed for Catarrh, Cold In Uio
Head, c. tfeiee page II, in Book of Di-
rection wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of theoe dlftr-eiri- g computluta than
1'oud's Lxtract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Mote, or from aj:y
troued and stopped.

Bleed! mt from the
Lungs, Stomach,

cause. La rrjeedllv con- -

SPoiitl's Extract is undoubtedly
rcniedv knorn fur Pita.

.'he use of 'unit's Kit rut-- Olutment
la connection with the Extract Is highly
recommended. (Se p. 15, Book of Llrec--
uoua wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity ottmale dleaee the Kxtraet can be
used, as Is well known, with the greatest
bent-fl- Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pood's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is used In the household of the President aa

well as that of the bumblewt citiauu ; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bar snd the
Wench, ttie polplt and the preee all ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract S'Sthe words l'ond's Extract " blown in

the glass, and our picture trade mark on
eurrouudinf buff wrapper. Kone other Is
genuine. Always lnslxt on having Pond's
fxtrnct. Take no other preparation.
It it utter told la Utlk or ty meosvrt.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, f1, tl.JS.
Prepared oaly by POXD'S EXTBACT CO

76 5t Ave.. STetr Torlc.

THE MOLINE SAVIN8S BANK
(Charted'by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVAKTAGKS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Ita moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

OrnciB : .. W. W'iriitLocg, President ; Joan
Good, Vise President C. r. Uimshwst, Cashier.TauTx.: ! W. vkjck. Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Heleop CherterTH. W. Caadee, c!
T.Qranta, A. 8. Wright, C F. Hemnwsy, Joan
Good; J. H. Christy, 0. fl. Stoddard.

Wr'l he only chartered Savings Bsuk in Reck
Island County. -

ZES

he Dog and The Shadow
A IVw:, crossing a bridge over a

ttrt&m with a piece of flesh in bis
month, saw his own shadow in the
water, and took it for that of another
lHg, with a piece of meat double his
own in size, tie therefore let go his own.

V and fiercely attacked the other Dog.

tojrei n.s larger piece htjiq mm. u
5a3 thus lost both. siept Fables.

x (i Li 11 n. a o e a J

hold on to a good tiling.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it because it is

good. Some may think
t because there are

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Ita main lines, branches and extensions wear, northwest and southwestinclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moiine, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle, Win terset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, OuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Mlnnepipolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Oallatin, Trenton, CameronSt. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprlng-a- , Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- and grazing- - lands,affording- - the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-oceani- c Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuo-- daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicaaro pnd Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining OarsReclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union. Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafitvette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CounonTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, HA. Gcn'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

KRAMER & BLiEUER,

ook Binders. .Printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

t"--

OLSEIST & 3?ErjT?JEHS02Sr,
; &!ES001ESlwSi,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled '.Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

EtTSteamsiiip Agency and remitlacce to any 'part of Europe.
801 and 608 Ninth Street, Bock Island, El,.

john h. :RA.jsrso:rsr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER .AJSTD CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Arenue, Rock Island. 4

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gatlirie A Co' lies.)

Contractor and Builder,
UOCK ISLAND, ILL.yPlans sod estimates furnished. & specialty made of fins work . All orders attended to

promptly and saU sfactlon guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Arenue'

GrEO. SAYADGE,
Propbietob op

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES --A.Nr LIQUORS.
Imported aad Key West Cigars, a specialty. -


